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S+H Construction Honored by the Builders and Remodelers Association of
Greater Boston at the 2018 PRISM Awards
S+H Construction, one of the greater Boston area’s premier residential renovation and
custom home building companies, is pleased to be the recipient of a 2018 Silver PRISM
Award in the “Best Kitchen Remodel over $200,000 Project” category.
Presented by the Builders Association of Greater Boston, the PRISM (Prestigious Results in
Sales and Marketing) Awards recognize the accomplishments of professionals who
influence the present and shape the future of building and design. The largest industry
competition in this region recognizes achievements in building and design and is open to
builders, developers, project owners, architects, land planners, marketing/advertising
firms, interior design firms, remodelers, and other professionals in the home building
industry.
S+H Construction was recognized for their work on a full kitchen renovation project in Lincoln,
MA. The project was designed by Ingrid Nunez of Create.Design.
“We are honored to be recognized by the Builders and Remodelers Association of Greater
Boston,” states Sarah Lawson, owner/president of S+H Construction. “Every project
requires clear communication and collaboration to be successful. I am proud of our team
who, along with Ingrid, produced a stunning project that exceeded our client’s
expectations.”
S+H Construction, one of the greater Boston area’s premier residential renovation and
custom home building companies, collaborates with architects and other design
professionals to offer residential renovations, custom building, historic restorations, site
work and landscaping solutions. Celebrating 40 years in business, S+H provides a
dedicated team who share a commitment to customer satisfaction. In addition to being a
multi-award winning firm – including seven (7) “Best of Boston” awards - their work is
consistently seen in both regional and national home and design publications.
S+H Construction is located at 26 New Street in Cambridge, MA. For more information,
please call

(617) 876-8286, or visit the company website at www.shconstruction.com. Follow S+H
on Facebook at www.facebook.com/shconstruction, Instagram at S_H_construction, on
Twitter at @SH_Construction, or on Houzz at www.houzz.com/pro/sh-construction.
Press inquiries; contact Joanne DiFrancesco, JDCommunications, Inc. at (781) 828-0323,
or jdcomm@comcast.net.
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